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[Persian:a Persian]: see u,l. Hence, 3a;L [meaning hour or time] (15, TA) of the day:
or a time of the night and of the day: pi. as
, ;JI.I
~A certain sort of dates, (Mgh, Msb,) above. (TA.) - And The time, (1, TA,) or
of~od quality. (Msb.)
interval, (TA,) between stillness and motion. (],
3.056
0 i.,1:
.see .It is also a noun of TA.) - And Stillnes, or quiet: (V, TA:) a
exceu, or a comparative and superlative epithet, meaning mentioned by more than one of the
authorities respecting strange words. (TA.)from 31l,, used by Zj, in the phrase ,,h ,.l,
And Rest, or ease. (gI(.)
meaning, The best, (M,) or beat and most true,
(TA,) in L., [i.e., intight, or intuitive perception, &c.,] of mankind. (M, TA.) One says also,
.L M.,l U;I am more endowed *vith mental
J/~:
see the art. here illlowiig.
perception, [or insight, or intuitive perception,]
and more knomwing, tkan thou. (TA.)
,.,j..
Hatving the back broken: (M, TA:)
T .jh(, , . ) [an,nd
([1 iin art.
-ni)
and soj
. (TA.)-.And Iuumpbackedl; as also The /nach: or the sort thercof called the necIj,jjh, (M, TA,) and t,,.1i (Fr in TA voce tarine: from the Greck Twpcu,td or irepadKv ; the
a.
A
33
.056
malun. Peslicuom, whlicll is generally applied to
1jq.l)
[and b,dil and jil].
the former fi'uit; or amydalus Persica of Linn.,
-eJ:see UdWI
(so in Forsakl's Flora Aegypt. Arab. p. cxiii.,)
which is applied to both of the fruits above men;lf J
A woman who manages well the affairs
tioned: i. e.] the [fruit called] t.;
(K, TA;)
of her hou, or tent. (Lth, TA.)
of the dial. of El-Yemen: (TA:) or a sort tlereof,
(1],) i q. J.i, which is like the .j
in size,
(Lth, O,) ..~I1[which here means nrtthout down,
mentioned, but not explained, by J [in and for whlich Golius and Freytag appear to
the f], (],) [A parasang, or league;] three have read q.1], smooth, red [accord. to the CK
H&dsimee mils (4..;
JYA [sec L]): or "or red"], (Lth, O, ], TA,) and yelloy, the
twmrve thousand cubits: or ten tAousand cubits: flavour of which is like that of the :.. (Lth,
( :) three mils of the Hdshime measure, i. e., O, TA:) or [a cling-stone peach or nectarine; i. e.]
acowrd. to the B6ri' and the T [&c.], twrenty-rfive a sort of 5t: that does not cleave asunder from
bowots; trenty-five times the measre termed
its stone: (?, 0 :) or [a free-stone peach or necjli [q. v.]: (Msb :) or thre miles, i. e. thirty tarine; i.e.] .uch as cleaes asunder from its
bo~hot reckhoning the bohot as four hundred oe. (i.)
ubits, or sixzty bow-shots rewkoning the bow-shot
as two hundred cubits: (Mqb voce
:) the
ancient Greeks said that it is three miles, reckonin thee [together] as about sixty bowshotsu [of
· !,~l, of the camel, is WThat corresponds to
th horr meanre mntioned above]: (Msb in
.
theA;. [or hoof] of the horse or a similar beast:
the present art.:) or, accord. to some, si miles:
[or
(L: [but this is app. a mistake occasioned by (g, :) or th part which is below the,
finding it expl. as consisting of sixty bow-shots parstn] and in which are the bone called ,.'
and supposing these to be bow-shots of four hun. [q.v.]: and sometimes it is t of the sheep or goat:
dred cubits each:]) it is [said to be] from the it is of the fem. gender: and the pl. is Cli:
same word u signifying "rest," or "ease ;" (~, (TA:) accord. to Ibn-Es-Sarraj, the ~ is augTA;) because, when a man walks the distance mentative, because it is
from
'.d,(S, TA,) and
thus called, he sits down, and rests: or, accord.
[therefore] it has been mentioned before [in art.
to the Mqb, from 11 ' signifying "width;" the
eur., in which see more]. (S.)
word having this meaning, however, is aSJ,
tJ~jI: see what next follows.
with ': (TA:) [the truth is, that] it is a Pers.
.,

word [e~-],
arabicized: (, A:) the pl. is
&,.*
(e;A,
A Mb.) The other meanings of
this word, not mentioned by J, may have been
regarded by him as not of established authority.
(TA.) _ It signifies also An opening, or interN~g qpace, betw
two thngt. (.) _- And
A tig in mhich is no opeing, or inrving
space: as though having two contr. significations. (0) - Also A thing that i4 lasting and
andant,that doe not ces, or come to an ed.
(ISh, ].) _ And A long time (J, TA) of the
ight or of the day: thu in the saying, 4j;"I
W;i [(I looked, or waited, for thee, or I have
looh~&, a long time &.e]. (TA.) - And A

dog, (, TA,) i. e. of the mad dog: (TA:) [it is
now applied in Cairo to eupArasia: (Forsldl,
Descr. Anim. &c., p. 145 :) and marrbium phcatum. (Idem, Flora Aegypt. Arab., pp. lxviii.
and 213.)]
£-.Ijli
r~,
with fet-h to the b., Having
much Jflcs in the face. (1J.) Perhaps the lion
is hence called t I>,-. (TA.)

1. 4,ZJ, (S, A, O, I5,) aor.;, (S, O,) inf. n.
,p
(0, 15) and
(S, O,
0l.i,
1,) lie spread it;
expanuled it. (S, A,O, 1..) You say, J _.j
1tl

and tlMt

rjb (A, TA) and *V;:d1(TA)

t and

"-k! (A) [I spread for him a bed: or
the last signifies I spread it (namely a bed) for
7nyelf]. And U
:j i.,. I spreadfor such a

one. (Lth.) And tLW.
; j,
inf. n. b i
and t.L.- · &I,; and LJ-t V ·
,, inf. n.
i;;
liRe preadforsuch a one a carpet (IAr,
K) in his entertainment. (IAsr.) And t'.P .
.,
inf. n-. ;- ; and 'P4and ; [He spread
the garment, or piece of cloth: or the latter signifies he spread it for himelIf.] (TA.) And

Q!P' ;' *V

; or 13 [He spread, or spread

for himself, beneath him, dust, or a garment, or
piece of cloth]. (A.) And J.tt ' ,;l- q.h
J.aJI y
[I used to pread the sandfor my
bed, and nake the stone my pillow]. (A, TA.)
And ,
p .jtI,(A, TA,) and ., (TA,)
lie (a lion, and a wolf, and a dog, TA, or a
beast of prey, A, TA) spread his fore legs upon
thit ground: (TA:) and the former phrase, he (a
man, Myb, TA) spread his fore armu upon th
ground, (S, 1, TA,) in the same mannr, not
raising them from th grouYnd; the doing of
which in prostrating oneelf in prayer, is forbidden: (TA:) or laid hs fore arms pon the
ground (Mgh, Msb) like a bed forhimsef. (Myb.)
... [as an in£ n. of which the verb is -i, as
is shown by an explanation of W in the g and

L, and by the phrase ,S.*lJ,% mentioned in

the g and O and TA,] in the hind leg of a camel
[and of a horse as is shown by the explanation
above mentioned of aWI] signifies The being a
little expanded; which is approved: (~, O, ] :)
when the width [between the shanks] is immode.
C.t.;Wl The lion; (g, TA;) as also p
,eljl: rate, so that the hock-joints knock together, which
[inf. n. of
], it is dis
and so [l)tJWl and] d..l' . (TA.) See also the state is termed
approved: or, as some say, it signifies its not
last pargraph below.
beig erect nor much expandd. (g, 0.) And
Ji~ WI, (1g, TA,) with damm, (TA,) -lhe

t.!p
[lit. mountain-leeh]: (g, TA:) so
it is said to be: it is a fourtsided J.
[app.
meaning stnm], from which rie many white,foursided, branches, ohereon sometimes grow rough
kleae lihe the thumb; and it hat a blouom
inclining to bluenes and yelUlowne~: (TA:) it
has the joperty of clearing the complon, disolves thick humours, is diuretic,open obructio,
and is bene~jcial as a remedy for the bite of the

i1,uil

di; ,Xyi,F (Fr, S,) inf. n.

means God spread abroadthe og

, (Fr, 1, ,)
ces;

syn.

. (Fr, ~, ].')- [Hence,] #,p e. , (J,)or
,.., (],) He made, or rered, his stat, or
case, or affair, (C,)or a tate, &c., (J,) ample,
or freefrom sttraitnm, to him; and laid it opm
to him, atoge~ ; [as though he expanded it to
(TA.)

And in like manner the saying of 1a,

